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Reer Sellers Face Harbor Dial. Group Rpantifiil R/inlr - to Meet At Reach PtaulIIUI DOOKWelfare Commission
Tells Story of 

-I This Community
biy there "'"Secretary of Chamber of 

tTTrnrmrr-K. : Commerce Receives Supply
for Distributionl.r nffr.iiiin 1 '. Hen A. C.

'. hiirijc ..I tl.e i;tiiilliilN is de I. 'Kilted | Secretary I,. .1. (! Ilineister of Hi. 
,,, ,;,.,..,. i.riiim;, m.-ills \M!h the I Torrnirce chamber nf Cummer.-. 
con. . s«iiin.-iircs. |"" s received fniin tln> cniinty n 

.. ] large number of booklets emitli.. 
TRIAL DATE SET ON j "'-os Angeles County. C.ililonil:

Fa B.iby Still Lives : RECKLESS DRIVING CHARGE
CirV, >!.'. ll'l 1 )"-' I'II.IIM l>. M:ilnv. i biirsed by

-p.,un.| bub;..- ,.-i n.,« :M,.r.- . (rr..cery .in \arboni

TODAY
YOU CAN BUY 

THE SAME QUALITY

YOU'VE ALWAYS 
LIKED

At the Same 
Low Price!

3 pairs - - $2.25

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Kdltlon," profusely Illll 
rrntntl. with hrautlfnl art covi-i 
nnd Intended for distribution I. 

'lth|lhe local chamber 't.i pr.inpedlv 
Igne.l In residents li.

Tliis Is :i llt!]nxr:i|'rt«-il
hi.-li Tiirrnni-«> is jjiven lu.i

He posted hailj full p:ii'i s t,i tell the st.irv <if lhi>: 
coinmrinity ris „ jilnci- for idea! 
residence. And tin- rliir-y It. (veil 
told.

Tlic booklet w;rs i-iimpileil liy the 
I.os Angeles Cllilliilier uf C'.illl- 
ni. i..- und t'i all intents and pur- 
posex serves :is a fin.' piece .,1 
lilii-iittn-e for ' Torrunce. It comes 
trt this city from the county with-

liilmpister, us ;i part o!' tiro win  [; 
financed l.y tin- county funil for

This rxploltulion fnnil. river, 
wlrioh th.-i-c lists I...-1 Mime contro 
versy In I lie past, an handled for 
tin- county r.ouiil .if supervisors 
bus been tin' rimndutinn for untol.l 
 - mill to the entire county, iinil 
Tormnce .wts IHT full .share of 
pitblicliy in tin- hi.st Issue of the 
county booklet which is Issued 

ually.
As regards the county exploit!!-, 

ti.ni fund H Is shown that throiip-li j 
its use in publicizing the whole of! 
tlie county the lx>8 Angeles clmnir 
her lias heen instrumental in 
building industrial payrolls and 
providing employment through 
bringing new non-competitive in 
dustries into thin field. Tliese in 
dustries have u payroll of t:!80.- 
000.1(00 yearly, provide employment 
for approximately 115.1)00 workers 
and return to the county more 
than $1.000,000 in taxts annually.

Downtown Stores 
Consider Opening 

At 9 In Mornings
A number of downtown Tor-.

the advisability r,r apoiutu: tht'r 1 
stores at" 9 o'cl<xk in the mnrning i 
hereafter, instead of at * ami S:l« 
as nl present. \VhlUr the la'e-r' 
opening ho«r is being advocated. 
l,y nearly nil clothlns -ami tleisirt- • 
uient store proprietgrs*. final de- i

i clslon on the question is being!
I held in abeyance until other type? ; 

)f stores c.-in be cont:i.-trd. !

Announcement

The De Soto Motor Corp.
and

The Plymouth Motor Corp.

Announce 
The Appointment of

Alien H. Paull
as the

De Soto and Plymouth
Dealer 

For Torrance and Vicinity

The latest models
DeSoto and Plymouth Cars

are now on display at our show rooms

1420 Cabrillo

High-Hats The Public While 
Hobnobbing With Water Co.

Meet Sir Klusman, th« High-Hatter, who ho 
into public office on the cry of lieinff one of the 
Imt who since his elevation toe ;1he mayor's chair, 
public. orders press representatives interested In t 
out 01 the city hall. while he dickers privately w

public 
official

the 

rhul

inte
repr,

silffe of the people hi Is
rRotte 
mppos  d to

^      I

Star*Furniture*Co.!
1273 Sartori Avc. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

By Popular Demand We Again Offer 
This Week Oniy

STAR

WITH WASHING MACHINES

1 Full Case of RINSO Washing Powder
with each $59.50 machine purchased this week. 

A Year's Supply!

Washing Machines
APEX, AUTOMATIC ttjft C 
and GAIN-A-DAY ?P^».3 
}5 Down, $1 Per Week. Every Machin 
One Year. Don't be mi«led by adverti

uaranteed for 
of cheap wnsh-

chinc It
> pay leis.
And Remember! These Prices Will Surely 

Advanca After Aug. 1st

New Radios - - - $8.50 and up
PHILCO AUTO RADIOS - - - - Music, Market Re.
ports, World News with you as you ride. Powerful. Come in and see the
New Philco, made by the largest
manufacturers in the world. ............................>.....................

95c DOWN  $1.00 PER WEEK

PHILCO HOME SETS £r ;. / £.:' $i7.9Sup
USED FURNITURE - - - - - A large selection of Used 
Furniture at Half the Price of new. Come in and see our line. O'stuff, Gas 
Ranges, Dining Suites, Bedroom Suites, Springs, Mattresses, etc., and of 
course, sold on Easy Terms, f.

The chapter in this "Strange 
took place Monday afternoon of this w. 
that a meeting had U'en arranged betw 
E. C. Nelson, president of the Torranc< 
Company, and that Mr. Nelson was to 
water company's system. We felt that ^ 
representative was to be present, and t

Case of Mr. Kinsman" 
k. The Herald learned 
en the city council and 
Water, Light & Tower 
sulimlt a price for the 
ce the water company's

Remember Star Furniture For Value!
PRICES ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, DUY NOW AND SAVE

nt. and since the public would be 
called upon to pay -the price if one was agreed upon, that we 
had a perfect right to listen In on the meetlns. We spuke to 
other memlwrs of the city council and they raised no objections 
to our presence at. the meeting. BUT NOT MAYOR KI..USMAN! 
No sir. he wanted a private meetins and we were told to leave 
the co.im, while the water- company president remained.

Now we admit that if after Hearing the water company's pro- 
posal. the mayor wished to dhvmlss the water company officials 
nnd th» public In order to discuss the matter privately, it would 
have b.ea ,|uite proper. Hut to exclude Hie public nnd allow the 
water company officials to remain seem.s eminently undemocratic 
anil smacks very much as if the mayor wished to keep something 
very private about his dickering* with the water company.

No doubt Mayor Klusman was somewhat angered over the 
pertinent iinestlopa we asked him last week when he attempted 
to show that the water cpmpany's property was worth more than 
the maximum appraisal value placed on It by the city's consult- 

 Intf engineer, ii man. v.-ho by the way. has been appraising 
municipal water systems in California for over 40 years, and 
ought to know what he is talking about.

IS
HELD FOR

premium on an Insurance policy 
for J1DOO taken out by \Vhltpliuud 
this month with Tedesco as bene 
ficiary as .'-ecurlty for the tie-it of 
a small mini uf money said t.- 
have been advanced by Tedesco 
to Wililehead.

Tedesco ple.nd not Rllllty Ot his 
arraignment and was taken to the 
county jail to await bis prelim 
inary hearing which will be held

on August 3. He In represented 
by Attorney Harry PolKlane, for 
mer city attorney of Redondo 
Keach.  

BKND, Ore. (I).I'.) The Riand- 
dartdy of rainbow trout a 211-inch. 
elKht-pounil beauty was landed 
here l>y Jne Hetronovlch, Shevlln 
angler, after a 45-i:ilmite fight In 
the Deschutes river. _,_

his
learned authoritatively that the price Nelson quoted was JlfrT.,000. 
  or at leant lie Is reported to have said that he "thought" that 
price would be acceptable to officials back Kast. IJulte a jump 
from even Mayor Klusman's "siiKKested" price of |12.r>.(JOU .and a 
preposterous Bum compared with the consulting engineer's liberal 
appraisal of I113.4O,- "and no more."

Mil
wners of Turrunce already paid for the water system once, as 
he cimt of Installing the pipe lines was figured Into the selling 
rice of the lots by the Domlnguez Land Company before the 
ownslte was put on the market. And they have paid for the 
ystem many, many times since then In exorbitant rates. Why 
oesn't the mayor iiuit hobnobbing with water company officials, 
nd take off his high hat and bes in thinking of the long suffering

Charles Tedesco Formally
Arraigned In Redondo

Court Saturday

Charles Tedesco, shoe 
maker, 233 Avenue B, Re 
dondo Beach, was formally 
charged with murder when 
he was arraigned before Jus 
tice of the I'eace Sam (j. Austin, 
of Kudondn. Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock. Tedesco is accused of 
the slaying of John W. Whiteheacl. 
age 03, a resident at the Aberdeen 
Apartments In Redondo, who was 
found lying beside the Redomlo- 
WllmlnRton boulevard, west of 
Hawthorne, near Walterla. on the 
nlgrht of Tuesday, July 18. White- 
head bad been brutally beaten 
about the head and died shortly

8.1 ill last i.-k. you gue

STORY 2
in In Hi from 1'age 1

highway througl 
IVtroleum refiner 
$]r>.000 In tinallo 
order to eliminate hi 
Ing at the bunk at tl 
fiscal year. . 
. Th<

property, and 
ted reserve In 
heavy borrow- 

enil of the

Policeman Ernest Ashton of Ih 
Torrance force to the Jared Sldne: 
Torranco Memorial hospital.

Mayor to Help
Alondra Park

necessity of having to pay 
he i-ntlr<< "balance of *1T,.(M)(> 
lu- municipal park. Instead 
preadlng It vover a three-y 

I period, accounts for ten cents of I 
j the eleven cents Increase in rale, I 

It was explained by members of 
I the council; 190(10 of the $ir>.000 to 

be paid the owners of the park 
»llf will be taken from the ten- 
cent promotion tax fund.

The extension of Cedar avenue 
through tho Ooneral Petroleum 
property Is deemed of primary 
Importance to the growth of Tor- 
runcc. The (iencrnl Petroleum hag 
agreed to donate a right-of-way 
valued at l^o.uou provided the 
city will pay for fencing the high 
way ut an estimated cost of 19000. 
rnlt'HH this opportunity of secur 
ing a highway through tile (1. P. 
property Is accepted niiw. it Is 
feu red that it will be very costlv.

Traveling: expense 
voted by the city 
week to Mayor W. T 
order that he may 
activities to secure c 
distressed property c 
Alondra Park area.

council this 
Kluuman In 

carry on his 
nmty aid for 

In the 
r Klus-

vners 
Muy«

man pointed out that tin 
celved Jfioiio In 
efforts last year

to tin

Last

city to conde 
u later date

right-of-

Kin
l.uillow Initiated I 
setting ri|i 116,000 
unallocated reservi 
eventually cllmlllat 
of borrowing liuftc

that hi 

ounty

IMS allowed traveling 
»hlle attempting to set 
ilcl again this year.

Frldny. The verdict stated tl 
Whltehead had come to III* den 
from Injuries Inflicted with 
blunt Instrument, and recommend 
ed that Tedesco be held.

Tedesco had been taken 
custody on Wednesday and ' 
held In the Torrnnce city Jul 
booked for Investigation. Offl 
of the sheriffs homicide squad 
checked up on his story of Mn 
whereabouts on the night White- 
head came to his death. Tedewo 
denied all knowledge of the crime 
and stated that he had been ill on 
Tuesday night and had visited u

COSTS ONLY A FEW CENTS

physician, 
said to h

J. Ku ell Shea Is

PERMIT GRANTED FOR
BUILDING IN STRIP

Thomas KaniBklll. of 1614 West 
220th street, Torrance. was granted 
a purmlt thh< week by the city of 
I.os Angeles to build a one-story 
frame dwelling at 1004 West 220th 
street, at u cost of $1770. A ga- 
ratrn also Is to be built, according 
to the building purmlt..

th ssity of borrowing 
ill be wiped out, I.ildlow

Heverly 11. Smith, chair 
the Tax Reduction leagu 
tected the Increasing of ta 
He reminded the momliers 
council that they had been 
on a tax reduction progra 
aoked, "What good does it

of th 
elected

of money
of each yuar In order 

to curry on the   business of the 
city. Another (15,000 In unallo 
cated fumt. lu provided in this 
year's budget. HO that borrowings 
at the bank at the end of the year 
will have been reduced by 110.000. 
If this plan IK followed for four

reduced, only ti
find that you fellows iricreu 
tux rate."  

Mayor Cotton of Hermo 
who wan In the audit-net 
hlnuelf a municipal audlti 
that the reduced vuluu 
sixth class cltlea would 
necessary for them to r 
ruteu from E> to 15 per ct

L-ated him late Ir 
the evening, but Tedesco was un 
able to account satisfactorily foi 
about 40 minutes of Ills time prloi

killing.
finding of u shoemaker's

tin of tin
crime and the description of a

upled by u man who notified 
Walter West. 2712 Hedondo-WII 
ilngton boulevard that there wai 
n injured man lying In the toail 

lead officers to the Investigation 
if Tedesco's movements. The dc- 
icrlptlon of the car tallied will: 

that of the car driven by tht 
shoemuktir, and a hummer Is sale 
to have been missing from among 
the tools Kept In his shop.

A suit sent by Tedesco to 
cleaners .Is said to have revealed 
spots that appeared to be blood- 
stains, und murks of blood \ 
found In Tedesco's car.

According to the story told by 
Krnest Mltchell, un Itinerant, who 
had been sleeping near the scene 
of the cilme und who Is said to

and n 
affair,

vim ed the 
/as in olved In the 

'ore searching

Tedvsco, who WITH reported to 
have gone tnl Ran -IVdio Tuesday 
night.

Tedesco had paid the. first

Make your home cool and 
comfortable in spice of the 
hottest weather . . . don't 
swelter under the b.ike- 
oven heat of a sun-scorched 
attic when you can have 
a delightful Air Coaled 
Home without a big invest 
ment 1

JUST A SIMPLE installation of an Attic Ventilating System injures 
comfortable sleeping temperatures in your bedrooms, bringing 
quick relief from the heat of the day. As the ventilator driwt off 
the blanket of hot, stagnant air from the attic, you can fed » 
constant-cooling breeze sweeping through the hou**, «pttair( and 
down, lowering room temperatures as much as 10 to 15 dtqrtu 
within an hour or two.

A few feet of attic space is all that's needed to install in Attic 
Ventilating System in any home, club, store, office, etc. By placing 
registers in the ceilings or trap doors in the clothes closets, the air 
is drawn from the various'rooms up to the attic and exhausted 
out of doors.

Free Demonstration
You can see a demonstration of this system in operation by phoning 
or calling at your nearest Edison office.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.


